
SustAInify ‘24 - Call for international
participants!

Subject - SustAInify: International Data Science x Sustainability Competition by
Sustainability Cell, Indian Institute of Technology - Bombay

Mail:
Greetings from the Sustainability Cell, Indian Institute of Technology - Bombay!

We are a student-led body that works to foster sustainability at IIT Bombay (India)
through technical, policy, and behavioural changes. We are one of India’s leading
student Sustainability bodies and a 38member strong team. Our mission is to serve
as the hub for all the institute's sustainable development innovations, research,
and teachings.

This weekend, we are launching SustAInify, a Global Sustainability and Data
Science Competition in collaboration with SustEarn (a growing Sustainability
startup), and we believe it would be a valuable experience for the students of your
University.

The Sustainability Domain is booming across industries, with roles emerging in
Data Analytics, Green Financing, ESG Consulting and more, allowing students to
contribute to solving global challenges like climate change and shaping a better
future, along with a wonderful career for themselves. SustAInify is the perfect
opportunity to get started!

The competition is open to all students across the globe, is a 2-day long hackathon,
has only one submission round and has an amazing Cash Prize Pool of INR 30,000
is up for grabs!

● First position: INR 15,000
● Second position: INR 10,000
● Third position: INR 5000

It focuses on optimizing the electricity procurement strategy for a steel
manufacturing plant sourcing power from the various sources.The challenge is to
minimize the product of costs and carbon footprint while ensuring a minimum
threshold of renewable energy utilization.

We believe with your University’s student participation, we can enhance the
competition's impact. We would request you to share the competition details
(attached below as well) with your community members through email, social
media, or internal communication channels.



Timeline for the Competition :-
- Registration Begins: 12:01 AM (IST), 7th February
- Problem Statement Release: 12:01 AM (IST), Saturday, 10th February 2024
- Submission Deadline: 11:59 PM (IST), Sunday, 11th February 2024

Registration Details:
Ready to compete? Register now through the link:
https://unstop.com/competitions/sustainify-sustainability-cell-iit-bombay-8770
26?lb=Fb9T8w5T&utm_medium=Share&utm_source=shortUrl

Join ourWhatsApp Group for queries and further announcements:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/LVTyhOaNmhLIaKaaPWRyuC

We are confident that SustAInify will be a rewarding experience for your members.
Eager to collaborate for a successful competition, potentially marking a fruitful
partnership promoting sustainability among our student communities.

Feel free to reach out with questions or for collaboration details. Happy to discuss!
Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Himank Gupta
Manager, Sustainability Cell, IIT Bombay
(+91) 98867 71001
himankgupta.scell@gmail.com

Kind regards,
AryamanMihir Seth
Overall Coordinator, Sustainability Cell, IIT Bombay
(+91) 95574 44254
aryaman.m.seth@iitb.ac.in

Reach out to us on our social media:
Website: https://gymkhana.iitb.ac.in/~suscell/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sustainabilitycell/
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/sustainabilitycell
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